
Weddings, parties and Summer events - helpful contacts for all your needs

Hello from the Really Helpful Club, an online network for our members to share, discover and connect

The Summer is fast approaching. Whether you're planning for a special party or event, a family wedding or just a kitchen table
supper, we have put together a must-have list of trusted suppliers, all highly recommended by RHC members. Look no further
than RHC for handy contacts and useful resources to help you with everything you need.

Don't forget to follow us on Instagram, Facebook and Twitter for updates on events.

TRIED AND TESTED SUPPLIERS

Local wine shop Park Vintners offer friendly service, knowledgeable advice, exciting wines and local beers â€œAlex and
Wayne are superbâ€¦ Fab as always. Always great fun to work with and very helpful!â€

For stunning flowers and bouquets be sure to contact Brian Kirkby Flowers as well as the Velvet Daisy

For totally delicious cakes, discover Peboryon "Amazing bespoke designs for weddings, corporate work, everything.

Christine Jensen who owns, bakes and creates the cakes is multi award winning and is now listed on the much coveted
Quintessential Weddings list of suppliers for national and international clients. Peboryon is based in Penzance and has an
ethos to use only Cornish ingredients. A great supporter of regional food, producing original flavours. She has many London
clients and has developed a fast and highly efficient delivery service to clients all over the South East.

AND, add some magic to your event with some help from Clownfish Events, Londonâ€™s leading and multi award winning
events company. From Bouncy Castles, Candyfloss and Rodeo Bulls to Dancefloors, Discos and Photobooths â€“ youâ€™ll
love Clownfish, whatever event youâ€™re planning. Over 100 hire items online; they boast award winning service.
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RECOMMENDED CATERERS FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

We have a fabulous range of tried and tested caterers in our Directory. All recommended personally by other RHC members,
tryâ€¦

Leiths trained Ruth Weighill of Forkful Foods â€œit was quite literally effortless entertaining â€“ restaurant quality food, but in
the comfort of our own home. The most perfect evening!â€

For truly delicious and authentic Indian, recommend Nidhi Verma of Meri Rasoi " I would highly recommend her classes to
anyone looking for a fun way to learn to cook Indian food with confidence. "

Green Fig.. â€ Annabel has just done a wonderful job of providing drop and go canapes and staff for our party last night. Food
was delicious, staff fantastic. It could not have gone better.â€

Parties To Go - highly experienced and popular family run events and catering business

Mi Piace, highly recommended caterer in Surrey "the food was absolutely incredible and she has already been booked for our
next party"

Fruits of the Fridge to fill your freezer with delicious home-cooked food or cater for any event"affordable, fresh, unfussy and
delicious home-cooked food, without having to cook yourself. Small dinner party, mid-week family dinner, larger event with
nibbles, cooking classes for kids, you name it and they do it. Brilliantly too!!"

LOOK AND FEEL YOUR BEST FOR EVERY EVENT

Personal stylist Judi Lockard is a great find; Judi offers a range of personal styling services suited to all budgets and
lifestyles and is highly recommended by RHC members "Judi will work with your given budget and wonâ€™t pressure you into
buying expensive designer clothes if that is not your thing. I am so pleased with the end result, it has saved me time, money
and most importantly has given me confidence to style myself."

Discover newly launched British luxury womenswear brand Jennifer Anne designed exclusively for petite women. The opening
collection, available exclusively online, has a gorgeous selection of dresses, jackets, trousers, shirts, tops and skirts both for
leisure and the office. A lot of research and planning has gone into the design and fit of the clothes, to ensure that petite
women will at last have a choice of beautifully fitting tailored, classic and elegant clothes. Only quality fabrics are used and
the clothes are designed and made in London

We're very lucky to have Malika Hemici on our doorstep with boutiques in Esher and Coombe, KT2. Aya Couture is run with
the simple ethos of creating couture wedding dresses & innovative bespoke evening wear to a high standard of workmanship.
Malika has worked in fashion and haute couture for over 20 years, beginning in the fashion houses in Paris, Chanel in Sloane
Square and The Wedding Shop in Chelsea. She has earned a fabulous reputation, with most of her clients coming from word
of mouth and repeat business.

Wonderful hair and make up with Rachel Barclay "Very professional, really knows her stuff, but also really nice and fun to be
with!"

And for hair, go to THOM KIRBY in Wimbledon Park "Just a quick one to say that if you are dithering about finding a new
hairdresser, I can highly recommend the duo of David and Victoria at Thom Kirby Hair in Arthur Road, SW19. Friendly &
knowledgeable and they wonâ€™t let you walk out with a hairstyle or colour that doesnâ€™t suit you! Also great coffee and
up to date magazines â€“ I know its a small detail but all adds to the â€œme timeâ€ experience."
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